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by lke Zimbel
o! many i:n Pro audio" workiag
with wireless systems is sti11

thought to be a'nightmare'
filled with peril, :rn accident waitiag to
happen, and so ort. hr actual fact wirel:ss
systems are meant to work and do vtrork
every day in thousands of concerts, tlreatrical productio:ns, festivals, churches,

broadcasts and the like, all arouad {he

world.

With that in miod, I've compiled this
list of troubleshooting steps to tirke
when encounterinll wireless probilems
in the fie1d. Hopefully it wiil alleviate the
apprehension manLy experience rafiile iilso
solving the Problkrn-

Step

I

X.. Develop ;r

Compiie a iist of all wlreless equipaent and fregueocy r;rag€s in use'

)

}

Doing rudimentarY b:md Planning
arrdldolirg out a chunk of sPectrum to
each user can he1P. For examPle, the
two backline techs on a gig both have
Sennheiser'8" (626 to 668 MHz) band
systems. A quick scan with one of the
recei.rers shows DTV channels 40' 41 and
44 are present, v&ich takes up 626 to Q38
MHz and 650 to 656 MHz. Solution: tech

number l gets 639 to 650 MHz and tech
number 2 gets 65? to 668 MHz' It's not
frequeocy coordination, but it does help
eliminate the "every man for himself"
mentality and brings some order to a
chaotic situation.

teulrto-

Step 2. The firsit question to ask when
p:roblems at an event:

.1990s, and in all th;rttime I've hadbarely
errough problems to come up with material
for this artide. Fr'equency coordinati<tn is

l_

no longer an opti'on -- it's an essentLal'
Ideally, frequerrcy coordination sh ruld
be donebefore tlhe equipmentrolls ir'but
in the event that iLt hasn t been done' here
are s,ome things lo do to improve thi'rigs:

the wholle eguipment pad<,age, but if, say;
t}re mics and IEMs are fronr one comPally'
the bacl<line from arnothr:r, and the RF'

intevcom ftom a third, and each company

1:o ask yourself
Is tbis teal or a
prrrblem:
potential
about a

sure wfllt to

fiequet.y coorilin;rtion since the early

sending ir coordinatio'n rqxrrt outwit-h RF'
rentals. This is great if they're providinf'

Step 3. A key question

-

RJF

coordinartion, make sure that everyone-'
is on the same coordination. I've noticed;
that nor,rr that coordinatio:n is becomiag'
more co!:ltnon, a lot of rental houses are:

"

when theY arise.'

Is this system coordinated? It's especially
true if there are problems with multiple
systems at the sarne time. I've been dr>ing

from a

coor&naljon, but itk lretter tlun nothing+'
One leLst point, if there is frequency:'

provides a coordination t€Port with its'
rental, there's a very good chance that ail three coorclinations willbtr null-and-voiil

positive attitude'

As noted, RF geirr is supposed to wlrk'
Understanding :rnd believing that: instead of believing that it's nothing but
is critical to resolving istrues
trouble

encountering

on. Again., this is a long waY

transmitter.
Aaother approach' in the absence ofa
real coordination, is sequential scanning'

It works as follows:

)

Turn on'moneY channel" systems

and scan for the best frequency available'
Place these transmitters on stands
(don t leave them in a pile on a road case)

) Someone nirusttake charge anllget
all RF users on rdre same Page'

)

andleave them on.
) Then scan the next most AoPortant
systeos, place themwhere they'Ilbe used
and leave them on' and thea repeat with
each successive system until all are turned

red hen:ing? For example, a vocal

{hainel

is sudthat has been rock-solid
denly urkinghits ahalf hourbefore show
time. lhe natural tendenr:y is to look for
a1l day

another: frequency, but before doing that,

"where

important thing to determine is
is the fi:ansmitter right n'cw?"
If it'sr out on stage, on itt stand' there
an

down

1:he

hall to the artist's dressing

room, rnrhat you're probably seeing is the
receiver trying reallyhard to keep receiving its transmitter. Mo'dern RF gear is
designed to be very selective about what
signalsr

will actually

caus'e

it to 'open up"

and pass an audio.signal to its ouE)ut' so
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may be a real issue. However, if it's not
in the sitage areabecause it's been taken

FRO
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it pays to remember that the'one thing
that will do that witlout fail is the transmitter that

has been

programmed to tire

same frequenry'

Also keeP in mlncl is that if You {9
cha4ge the fieguenq6,the pi!1iiem will

ww4r,l-o.!t&,4,,}ryg:=*-S8EutrI..9,9.I-e,,

a-irji;';auag'iItti

iercid'iiei % a

treifriency

that it doesnt 56s its ri':n carrier on' Then'
when the tranJmittitr is broughtbacl< t'c
the stage to s;nc to dre new frequency' the
problem is "solved'trecause the transr.nn:ter is back wittrin r:rnge of Se receiver'

Step 4. If a problern crops up after all
h.s been fine for s'rme time, ask'what's
changed?" At a recent festival gig' f<rr
examfle, I arrived r:n site and was told try
the monitor,engioeer drat he was takinlg

hits on one of the

reiiglrt vocal rnics---

on

day nine of a 12{ay gig' Looking int'c
the problem, I coull see that the receiver

was

takirg hits r,!'ith the transmitter

turned off. I drecked that ftequeocy on
two spectrum analfaers but couldn't see
anyrhing that woulil be causing interferi€nce; altd atrso evailu;rted sevetal oth<rr
things, induding aL,Eour around t-be sile

to

see

if

any unauthorized :rews crevrs

were roaming arou-rrd-

Finding nothing obviouslY wrorrg, I
turned my attention to the antennas,
a pair of the new ishure UA874XA parldles with the gain./attenuation switd '
As soon as I walkedi up to the 6rst one I
could see that the ItF overload LED w:ts
on continuously, and a glance at the "l]"
antenna sbowed tlrr: same light flashing.
These had been set to 0 dB on set-tlP
day, in consultatic,n with the monitrlr
engineer; howwer, it turned out that he :'d
switched in 6 dB of gain on both antennas
the night before iIr an attempt to better
pick up the host, w.ho'd been running irll
over the sitewith lris transmitter. Revetting to 0 dB of gain immediately correctrd
the overload issue,, 'while the hits were in
fact intermod products being generated
by the overdriven:rmplifiers in the antennas. (Think of this si.tuation as an 'RF fuzz
box"- the overdrive creates additiorral

harmonics.)

walkie alone, l['ve had two different RF intercom
were',sendillgintersitt€nt
talkie signals.getinto open receiver chan- systeE'ls that
thercomrnline. RF internels. In both cases I was finaliy able to crackling down
)

On two occasions I've had

trackdownthesourcebylisteningtotheference,right?Ncr,itwasloosewiring
stations'
zffected.receivets, notitlg a bit of what inside the base
sorseoni complains of
radren
Firurlly,
"Wbo
was said and then
"rkinj "roorrd
fE!4s'-€!I94311y
iet9.rqiiE9]}!4qs'e-gn
j*tg14:'..?=,.1g1-,gi-rtvras-the vr--alkj€-

talkie-based intercom ;vii.;-tft;i fii-"=;i ;;e6ffi
before going into full
TV crew was using (resoived by moving thing rto ask them
lt: Where's your
node
the Tx ant€ana off the arena floor into troubl:shooting
how often they
amazing
one of the voms), and in the other, the cell phone? It's
getting
a €urry of
he
source was the 2}-watt repeater from just happened to

system. text messages Wh'en the'interferenre"
was cropptld up' @
signal
the
instance,
latter
ln the
trad
that
channel
one
into
gettiag
only
souad
tke Zirnbel is a wireless frequency coordiduring
off
turned
transaitter
its

the arena emergengy resPonse

check, sornething that wouldn't be tbe
case during the show.

)

I once received

a chargeover,

a Panic call

with the

issue beiog

dlat

one of the vocal mic channels sounded
"gated-" A quick listen at the headphone

jack on the front of the receiver told
me that the problem was tlot in the RF
domain (i.e., not a frequeacy problem)'
Note that this didn't rule out a$ attual

electronic fault in the output of tbe
r€ceiver (it ultimately turned out to be
a stage

box issue), but

it did prove that

changing the freguency would have been
awaste of valuable troubleshooting time'

Step 6. Turn off transmitters. If you
think a receiver is truly getting interference, the one sure way to tell is to trrrn

off

its associated transmitter. If the receiver
goes dark (i.e., no RF level indication)
and quiet with the Tx off, it's probably
not straight up RF interference.
That said, the problem could still be
other issues mentioned above, such as
overloa&ng the front end of either the
antennas (if they're acrive) or the receiver.

Similarly, if you turu off the IEM transmitters and the mic receivers clean up,
the problem could be something along
the lines of the.Tx antenna being too close

to one or both of tbe receiver antenna$.

.--1
Step ?. Keep in mind that RF gear is gear,
just like mixing coosotres, power ampli6and sometirnes
ers, loudspeakers, etc.

-

arr: a

natbr snd tech based inToronto- You can
findhitm on LinkedJln

dudng

gear breaks down. In the past three weeks

Step 5. Listen! Spectrum analyzers

-

